
mise GobaI andi itlemensWhhta~daateelainl tr sieÍËè lms,
ehar et ha it wi ibiyOld a<ams againtdea cf tise circumstmncei i e h tand aàh alf millions airey1, re-

nov 'itlgetion. The committée -of sah ferred toFz-uslt. bave Religion intimately and
ie (Lord.Shaftebury)ras dearly bàund tp with their warmest affections.-

ehairmlnpresnd 0 Bishop in thiscounty, and And if mnney alone were ta be the test of the
ware.esponsible for acta wit regad te national lave for the GosiieigitvoulId follow
ceanýuch0Ioos. Tise>' wattprepsned te, enuduat hies htteE ibaeabu ccmr h-aa
case cither in .rublie or in private, and ta lay the that the English are about swme More Chrisian
whole truth before the worl. - The report was read than ail Europe taken in the aggregate, since
b> theiecretary, the Rey. J. C. Goodhart. The their yoluntary and their legal contributions to
grosseceipts ofthe.society, exclusive of the jubilee their Church are about twice the amouht paid
fndwe £3J,68'i hexpenditura dms135,150.- to all forms of Christianity through all lYte
on tabé lsL:CofMareh tisé, jabilea <unit ameunteit ta 1 at..Erp ze oghn
£1,0 The Bishôp ofLondon moved the first re- 7ingdoms In Europe takentogether.
solution,-.referring t tthe- number of Jews in London Again since t/s education of the Bible is se
as requiring an:urganisation likethe society whose universal, so patronized by rank and learning,
jubilee was being celebrates.- The work Of that so- se maintained by money and power, se fenced
ciety must have had a great influenceton-large bodies reund abouti>' 'impeial lava, eueouglit tes-
of our fellow-men. Ithad bean sait-there was a me g
great deal of more romance lu the sQciety's pbject, pect the nost religious results froin such Chris-
and no doubt the past Iistory of the Jews wquld, te tian reading. The nation which commits the
soma extent, cail forth romantie feelings; but still Bible to memory, commits ail its texts te the
there was a great deal in the work that was th- head, ouht one should supose commit its: in-
roughly practical and real. The resolution was se-
conded by Dr. 3Marsh. The meeting was afterwards unctions to the -eart, and copy ail ils precépts
addressed by Dr. M'eile and several other friends of mto the practice of their laws.
the society. Now, wbat must.the reader think, when after

The fourth extract is taken from the Times ail these statements he is informed that tbis
of Mal, 27th, 1858 :- Gospel, with alil ils aids, belps, funds, &c. has

CHURCI MISmsIoNARY SoorSvB.-The annuai meet- decidedly and bona file failed-totally failed-
ing of this society was held on Tuesdayinthxeter- in its office, both at home and abroad. Truth
hall, tse Est) o! Ciichester in tise chair, vitis vioin - cbtmtba.sdana.Tui
thalre ver on ts plstferm Lord Midete, the Bishop alone, without any help, my foreign assistance,
cf Lendon, theaBistfopcf Carlisle, the er. Dr.. Cot- is able to recommend itself . to the human mind.
ton (Bishop deBignate of Calcutta), tie Rev. Dr. M. properly prepared: if this English system, there-
Neile, the Rev. Rugis Stowell, the Re. C. F. Ch fore, were strict truth, it ought with double
the Rev. D. Wilson, the Rev. Dr. Miller, Lis ev. .poeti
Dr. Marsh, and other clericaland lay supportersthfeaer make its.Itim fpat way ta publie , univar-
the society. The noile eiifma, lanopaning t••sa) acceptanat. Its falure, tharafere, weuid
proceadings, said the one grest topi cof luterest te seemi ta stamp it as a lie, which no -e oquence
the society was India, where events bat aken place can enforce, no power can command, no ioney
which, while tis' afforded encouragemelantait e can bribe into willing worship. Who can wor-
mulus te missionary work ougit te humbleBritih hbip a lie, adore a swindle ? Who can propi-Obistians la tise dus fon tiaitpaet megleat. H l i s liaetasnd? \Voaupp-
hrped tiat tis lessons taught by those events would tiate God by a royai decree, save the soul by Acts
never be forgotten; that they would not oni ofteno f Parliament, or scale Heaven by a ladder that
recur te the mds of Englisimen, aausing tis t tareaches no higaher than the balil of Saint PauI's
shed many a tear of compassion fer te unffting L donn
etili feshinlatiaitmemer>-, but voud lest the i unon? 11ev au a bill ia Chanter>' ut,
shed bitter teshif repentante for theeshara tihe> rest the tide, stop the earth in its course, disarm
had in drawiegdown the judgment of God, and to the Omnipotent anger ?
do more than they ad hitherto done for tie exten- Firstly-This systen ibas totally failed la ln-
sion of the Saviour's kingdom. Surely we ought te dia siter cne hundred years triai. Fent the
be mare anîlona tissu trc ta spsead tisa Gospel luda fe nehnrdya.1 ra.Ha h
indla whsen vacnidered that tieanativescftha t Rev. Dr. Fennelly, V.G. of Madras, in bis
country were now, or shortly would be, prostrate at pamphlet (page 4), wiere he shows that the
our feet, having receired at the band of God a Cathoie faith, without any help, save ils own
righteous but tremendous punishment for tieir sin. innate veracity, lhas succeeded, while the Protes-1
A proposal had recently been made ta increae tant creed hasmost signally failed, vi: -
large)>'tise numben cf hiiseope hna Idia, sud ta meke tn re a otsgal ald i:
tertain changes i regard te their esatical posi- "lIn the territories subject ta the East India
tions lu that country. It led been said that the Company there is a Catholie population of 801,-
Churci issioenary Society opposed the projected ex s seuls
tension, but he wisbedt ilto be understood that all Soldiefs Anpom about 16,000 areeantrpen
aise comsaittecf tisaI sociaL>' ise doue wais te ne- Siier." And page 6, Iltise Pretastaut po-
commeu ahat for the preseal ouly one additional bi- pulation, including Protestants of every shade, is
shop should be a ppointed, and that before the other inconsiderable as compared with thi Catholie,
sees were created the subject of ecclesiatical law in there being rather more than one hundred Ca-
India and the ecclesiastical status of the mission- tetries 1ta eit bisos a isuld h. mare clear>' deflued. thelies te eue Protestat: taisa ete sa', thera,
Tie e Hienrsy Veau me bte auaI report, whici are in ail India about eight thousand Protes,
announced ailarge increase of receipt in comparison tant!
with former years. The total ordinary income (ln- Secondly--" Lord Ellenborough inb is place
cluding a donation of £10,000 given by a singIe mi- uin the House of Lords stated, that in case of an1
dividual at the last annual meeting) amounted te
£130,'Î66. Thsis amenait vas exclusive ef thse 9umafrautbreuk thoraeatsild net lbe feuund .Ire dotais'
£24,77 7 hsica, up ta the31estcluMarch lastu ad sincerely converted natives in the entire em-
been raised as a special fund for India. The ordi- pire !"
nary expenditure amounted te £129,321; leaving a And in reforence te the progress of the Eng-1
balance ia band of £1,444. The local funds raised lish creed in Jerusalem, of which I have already5lu the mission, and expended there upon the opera-
tiens ef tise social>', but indepeudenti> o! tisa gene- given an estnacl, heur thisTmes, ef iha Sth cf1
rai undte eestimateitat £9915; se tha the May last, on this subject, as follows :-1
grand total of sums recoived athome and abroad on ''"The London Society, for promoting Christianity
account of the society' missions amounted to more amongst the Jews holds ils anniversary meeting this
than £160,000. The number of the society's Sta- day. It is a great society. The Arehbishop of 
tions is 138, as compared with 136, last year. Nuin- Canterbury is ils Patron. AIl the Bisiops, home
ber of clergymen-English, 128i foreigners, 50; na- and colonial, are its Vice-Patrons. Its President ls
tives and East Indians, 47i total, 225. European the Earl of Shaftesbury. It bas Vice-Presidents,
laymen, schoolmasters, lay agents, printers, &c., 42. Honorary Life Governors, Trustees, a Committee,
European female teachesn (exclusive of missionaries' Secretaries, and a Treasurer. The names which fill
wires], 13; native and country-born catechists and its oflices are ihese of stereotyped philanthroph-
teachers of all classes, 2,077. ists. It is widely supported. lt collects thousands

The fifth extract is taken fron the Times of and tens of thousands a year. A part of the funds
Tune 16th, 1858:- of this society are expended in providing a moiety

of the stipend of the Bishop of Jerusalem. Now, it
rRteaoGAvo 0F THE GOSPsL. is not our intention te go at any length into the dis-

T'e annual meeting for the city of Londoun, in con- agreceable revelations which the proceedings of Bis-
acetion with the Society for the Propagation of the hop Gobat have recently elicited. •1,.'.-*i
Gspel in Foreign Parta, was held yesterday in the We think, however, we may fairly ask those chanrit-
Egyptian Hall of the Mansion-house, by permission »able persns who so liberally' support the causa of
of ie Lord Mayor, who presided on the occsion. Christianity in Palestine, first, if they arc satislied
There were present the Biahops of London, Chiches- lat the Diocesan Selcools in Jerusalem, of whichm
ter, Oxford, Lincolu, and Pennsylvania tithe Dean of they have heard se muchi l their annual reports,
St. Pail's the Dean of Westminster. Arclideacon are satisfactorily conducted if the pupils are proper-
Harrison, the Rev. T. Nicholson, chaplain to the Lord ]y taught and the master capable, isatheir behaviour
Mayort; Revs. J. H. Gurne, J. K. Povah, Ernest moral, and if their esaminations, wen conducted
Jla-kins, F. G. Bloomfield, Hl. Mackenzie, J. Lawrell by competent and impartial persons, are calculated
C. Stparkes, and a large body of the metropolitans to reflect credit on the institution ? Nextw wewould
ck-rgy; Sir James Brooke, Rajah of Sarawak; Mr. Il. | ask, these benevoient persons if they are satisfied that
llu:bsbard, Director of tbc Bank of England, and many Bishop Gobat was altogether right in the course he
other influential members ofthle community. As an i pursued with regard to a certain Banna Halhou,
introduction ta the bnssiness of the day-, prayers were who is now said t he a t-ice convicted felon sen-
rend by the Lord Mayor's chaîlain, after which tlhe tenced to cliains for lifa ? We -ould ask them ha-
Rev. J. Povah, thesecretary. raTd the report of the sides if they are nware that tiiey not only nid in con- i
Society's operations Ctiurmg the past year, wrhich cer- verting, but that the' absolutely> sup;port their con- j
cfsed a considerable increa a in the number of friends verts l the East, ad e- swo uld îiire swhether, 1
and supporters, as of an augmentation te the gereral prinîa.facre, such converions are not rather suspiei-
income. The funds amounted t about £SO,000) per ous ? Finally, we w-ould ask wlieth-r they know that
annum and the speciml funds to £l3,200, giving an the whole Protestant comîmuunity in Jerusalem, fKrri
aggrégate of £93.200. The increase under the head 20 years ç{lrls-,iiiairnt te more /han 200 south /
of subscriptions and collectuns 'as £5,000 above the ouside, ihether this result does not ratier remind
correspsonding itemes in the preceding year. The the Christian reatir of those Seribes and Pliarisees
unds far tise extensiou of the Indian mission (part cf who compassed s-a -ni lani to sake one prosalyte,

w-bia is incldtd ai ties receiptsofrt57) now amunts sud wethi tis sains se spnt mig net bave beau
to £1 7,000. -monre prnofitably devo'ted te relieving thmat spiritual

Tise repart haviing been rend, tisa Lord Major ai- destituion whsicha statce sea lueminse face ast hsomeT?'
pressedi tise pleasure in whiichs ha fait ps-eiding at a This-diy, at home in England, is not thmis sysa-
maeetirg cf suc h importance as tise preseat, anmd statedtem evr a eoigettn spitecf ilstbsat for tise hast 150 jeans il hait beau tisa practice cf loi e .a> a boig extrat [n spi
eachs of tise Lord Mayors of Landau ta attend tise :uaistocracy', ils nobit>', ils iearaing, its fuîndse.
secial corvida at St. Pauls Cathedrai, whsich iras Ara not iLs churchmes enmpty', ils uîmivaraities de-
halit at Ibis season o! tise yean, ta celebtate tisa feound- sented) b>' [te most eminent mna, its w-hale rubaria
ation of tise Sociaety fer tise Propagation oflise Gospel dail>' puttinge on nov canetopesthpulc
in Poreign Parts. His Lordshsip lista called upon tis ast townh p isnarg 1 psieus ? lCimes uli
Bishocp cf Landau te mare tise tfirst resolution se, t2 rnls po 'us aso Crme un-
amncy: - hourd cf are of constant occurrence withim ils

"Tisat tisa provaidential opeuingu far tise diffusion fold, secte inuumnerablo have isuedi frons withsin
cf Chisitianity ma lutia, China, sud thse adjacent iLs waols, and) an ismorahtly, knee daep, wralks
setlelments, demanded vs1ast creasait exactions on tisa streets cf îts mnetropolis at neoon day lu un-
tise parteof tise Societ>' for tht Propagation cf tise abashîed turpitude. Acte cf Parliament as-e
Gospel.". .

Tise Bishop, in expraeing bis wilingness te adtre- tvrt> day franmoîl 1ike buttresses La pnop ump thse
cale te Lise hest of bis power Lise claimes which thsis old splittimg walls 'cf Liais anecan hypocisy ; but
sociae'ty hauo tise sy-mpatisy cf tise Chriatian Chsurcis lime building sill sinks, and toItera lu eachs eue-
coansidered tisat tise persans n-ha issd tise greatestcednsaon;ndhepbijyoratdor
rightî te aittraessa meeting like thiis ou such a subject boeium sonen au (u puli je> or iald frwaere tise missionaries tisemselves. We taquine (sait ball, are in houri>' expectation cf tie flai ol c
hie Lordesip) those visa have isati tise practical ex- Lihis mnstitution,.wich isas corrupted and infidel-
parience e! mni.sions la feteign countries as tise details lazed mankind) wheroever IL bas axertes) its haneful!
e! missionary' w-ork ara hast attested b>' thse mission-- influence. t

practical dutlas o!fl t n detutaut t cisaracter Fourl>, if it lias failed la Eagland it has
af tisa peeple ameng whomn thtey have laheurod la beean more than usuccessful lu Treland. It is s
propagating tise doctrines cf Chisianity-. abhorres) thent us un instrumet cf tortura, us a r

The foregoing quotations only form a cmail penal infliction,as the very w-orst weapon of na- t
portion.indeed of the contributions of the Eng- tional despotism. It has covere Irielandvith
lish people to further their Gospel in foreign mourning, is known amongst us onlyI n the tears
countries: there are upwards of fifty'Bible So- of thé poor, and is followed wherever it travels c
cieties, whose unated funds amount to the annual througi this country b>' the execrations of the n
sum -bf five million of pounds sterling! With people. It ean speak notsinhg of our doctrines c
these statements, and with tiese facts, therefore, but lies: nothing of our clerical character but
beforedus Ilthink we may justly conclude that slnder : nothing of the people but crue misre- s

r-aSt~ iij f suffl:é7ë'T>shm 'the st'rataài-Io
whicl thtey, have \recourseamongst !strangers:
and it wiil aiso demonestrate amongst many other
causes the reasons why society can no longer be-
lieve their statem'erits ; and it will explain, too
why the publie are essentiali'y led from a disbe-
lief ln their personal truth, te the utter rejection
of their professional doctrines. The people o
Kingston will, no doubt, feel quite surprised with
the singular and novel statement contained in
the following extract, taken 'froi the Leeds
Mercury of the 7th November, 1857. The
extract will speak for itself without one word o
remnark from me-

"« LECTURE ON IRELAND.-On Wednesday evening
a lecture was delivered in Harrison-road (Indepen-
dônt) chapel, 'On Ireland' by the Rev. Denham
Smith, of'Kingstown. The Rev. J. C. Mc. Michael
took the chair. The lecturer entered into a length-
ened account of the Ireland of twenty years ago, in
contrast with the Ireland of to-day. Ha iimself was
an Englisliman; but after study for the ministry, hi
entered on -his labors as a Christian Protestant mis
sionary twenty years since, at spent many year
itinerating thate-ountry, preaching as often as op-
portunity afforded. At that time, nine-tenths of the
inhabitants were Roman 'Catholic abut iow only
oné-half of lsèi areio. Tfie one-and-fifty islanda
studding the Atlantic in the neighborhood of Ireland
(of whiti but little le yet knorn) were then 'tenant-
ed by races:wild aliiost 'to barbarism:; -but at the
present time, civilisation le seen te have. advanced
rapidly. Mn. Snith stateid.the pleaing fac.t.thesat
te present moment three millions of the.children o
'the country are in schools,-and being welI iducated.
by the différent sects. Theso would sbrilybe sent
into the wrld, and others take their:places, .so tha
in a ve> short period it was anticipated that three
millione -of the youthful population çould he edu-
cated. The lecture was both instructive aad amuas-
iug. Mr. Smith brought before the congregation the
condition ofthe church at Kingstown'over which te
ministered. There was a debt of £500. upon the
place, and bis ebject lanvisiting this country, i ad-
dition te girlng iuformatien as teaLise state of Ira-
land, was te solict money ta free his place from debt.
A collection was made."

In the whole history of Soupers, perhaps there
is not one of their shameful statements more
thoroug/hly Biblical than the foregoing extract.

If it be now asked wiat can. be the cause of
the invariable failure in every country of tbis
system of religion, while surrounded with such
plausible adjunct to ensure universal and perma
nent success. The answer te this most impor-
tant question is very clear-while I admit that
tie clergy are menisf superier learning, reflued
breeding, and unstamued reputation, still these ac-
complishments and this character can have no
influence on the creed of thei congregations.-
The first principle of this creed S, that each
man bas a right te follow his own judgment ;-
this point being once conceded the elergy have
therefore no right te interfere with his opinions,
no matter what these opinions may be. Since,
therefore, -the clergy can claim no authority,
neither have they any authority over 'their pec-
ple : hence the Protestant systen opens a flood-
gate toeavery novelty of: doctrine which the ig-
aorance, the prejudice, the fancy, the whim,' or
the vice of each individual may- deduce from tht
various passages of the New Testament. And
since each individuaI bas an- unlimited right 'ta'
form bis own opinions as he mav deem fit, it wil]
follow also, when this principle is urged ta its
legitima e conclusion, tiat ha eas an ,ladsputable
right too, te disbelive in apart, or in the whole
e'cheme of Christiaaity, ta reject the Old and
New Testament, and ta dopt either Deism or
Atieism, as he mnay judga hest.

And srange to say if his news of religion
should end i the total denial of Christianity lie
still must be said to adopt these religious-senti-
mPnts on pure Protestant principles. It is not
intendos te aolar any insuit or disrespect te Pro-
testants or te Protestantisim in these remarks:
but merelyI o demonstrate on strict reasoning
that Protostantism can never succeed in any aega
or any countr under these liconaruous premises
and tiat neither power, learning, nor money canu
maintain m permanent vigor a systen whiih, inu
te rigid application af its oir principles, May
end, amid can ed, and alsays vill and must end
in naked, stank-nîaktd inidelity.

June 24, 1858. D. W. C.

ENCYCLICAI LETTER OF DUR HIOLY FATIIER
POPE PlUS IX.

7lb all te Piatriardc, Pri-ites rc ope, Bidp,
a2ad c-tcr Ordinarics i/he Places in Commuication
wiut the 4podsDic Sec.
Vma, imprEss, -n1t1iu T AND Au-oaraouic

flnicsvacru.-Tne goodnessand charity of Our
Mast Dearly Beloveditadeemer, Jesus Christ, o>ly
Son of God, towards miankind, has been so gnreat,
iat yous know, Venerable Brethren, ha ving takuen
iuman nature, lie desired not only Ito suffer fer cuir
satialon the most frighitful tornents and the hiorri-
ble deat.h of the Cross, but still more, reascending te
leaven at the igi t ihand of the Father, to 'eweil,

meanîile, with us in the August Sacraient of His
ledy' ait cf lis Bloodi, anti, la tisa excess cf His love
te malke itourc food. and cur ueur-ishment, fer tise
puirpose cf being aise ancr.sutenance anti eut srengths
by- thse presce o!fis 'div-isity-, the muost aseuredt
safeguîard cf spiritual life. And net contant 'ailis
chia signai snd altogether Dis-ina proof cf ahurit-,
adlding benefits te benefits, anti spreading over us tise
richnuess cf His love, He bas wished te gire us tisa
fulil coertainty tisas thsea whmci Hle lias lcoed He loaed
te tise anti. IL le ou tIsat accout, deciaring lim..-
salf tise Etenal P>riest accding Lo thse ortier of!
Meleisisedechs, lHe bas institut la perpetuit>' Bis
Priehood lu the Catholle OChurch, anti dcreedi thsat
tise Sacrifice n-biais Haeofferaed once by' the eff'usion
ef His·Prneciouss loodt an Lise sitar of tise Cross, toa
radeaem tho calice buhuan race, te teliver it frein tisa
y-oke cf sin and fr-om tise slaver>' cf tise Devil, sud
ta pacify ail thmiga in Lise isearens ati au tisa earths,
shall be permanent unso tise.consummation cf agesai
ordaining tisaI Ibis Sacr-ifica, lunisicis tisera is noe
scisnge except la tise manne- cf afferiag It, sisall bea
matie andt offered eachi day> b>' tise minisry' of tisa
Priests, in ca-dm- ta sew amng man tise fruits, soser..-
eignil-, salutary', anti aoereigiy fr-uitful, of liis pas-
aicai. Ths, in tise usnbloody. Sacrifice a! tise Mass
accompllhed by- the noble mainistry' cf tisa Priests, lsa
offeredt this saine Vietimu, tisa sosurce cf life, vise lias
-oconcilat us ta God tisa Father, and vise having
all virtue to mari;, te appaseo, to obtain, amnd toa
îatisfy', "re-pairs lu sus tisa s-nias cf dents b>' tise
mystery> cf tise only' Sou. Anisas from tisa dead,
he Oui>' Sois dits ne mata, sud tests sisal! ne
more tave amiy power over him. ie lives by Him-
elf an immortal and incorruptible life, and it is bu
res is imatlato for us luuis amyter cftheS S-
tred Oblaiea"(l). Suc is athe pute oblation tisat
o unworthiness, n perversaity in those Who offer it,
an ever sully,'and which, by the month of Mala.

(1) St. Gregory the Great-Dialogues, liv., 4, Ch.
8.

'Ìhtis the rd báilpédic "tIif *tt ye..

. Bis dame .becoma great iot s à

elhibeoffodin its purity in ,every ae th
rising thý-lwsetting of the sun."(2) hà n( o
of an unepeasRble fecundity embraces th-'éiesent
and the fatire lfe. By-it, giving ;Us the grace and
gift of penance, God, whoisle appeasedi, remite even

*tise meet anarmene crimes and usas, and, aitiscugis
grievonel offended etb our prevaricationsHe pases
from anger te mercy,-from a just severity te cle-

f meney ; by it are equally-remitted the temporally
i penalties due for the expiation of our faults: by it

are relieved the moule of those who are dead, in union
with Christ, withasst iaving been fully purifiat; isy
it also we receive thosetemporal géode sich are

- not an obstacle ta the goode of a superior order; by
r it ls rendered te the Saints, and, above ail, te the

Immaculate Most Holy Mary Mother of God, the
greatest honor and worship that she can receive. It
is, therefore, that, conformably te the traditions of
the Apostles, we offer the Divine Sacrifice of the
Mass " for the common peace of the Churches, for
the, good order of the world, for emperors, for war-
riors, for those who are united ta us, for those who

s labor under sicknss, -for those who are oppressed
e . with grief,or those in general who are in want, and

for the dead detained in Purgatory, believing that
the greatest succor which those souls can receive ie
-tati whis le here given them when we pray fer
a them at the moment that the holy and formidable
Victimis immolated before us'(3). There is noth-
ing, fhen, greater, more holy, more Divine, than
the unbloody Sacrifice of the Mass, by which the
saine: Body, the saine Blood, the saie Jesus
Christ, Our God and Lord, le offered and.inimlated
on the.altar, for the salvation of all, by. the Priests,
.and it is for that easo that tise Hol' Mathaer

f Chireûb, whichis in possession of this treasure, sO
1 greati of her Divine Spouse, hlas never cessed to emm

t ply all ber care, ail lier zeai, ail ier vigilance, -in
t order that that grand mysterymay be accomplihaed

by the Priests with the greatest interior purity of
the ieart, and in order that it mighit b celebrated.
with all- the becoming appurtenances of worship, ac-
cordlng to the rules laid down by the Rittual and the
sacred ceremonies, in order that the grandeur and
the mjeesty of the mystery itself may shine in the
estelet appearauce, sud tiatishus tise Faitibul ina>
h xecited to tie coatemplationthfuthe Dirine thinga
containei and hiddeu in so venerable a sacrifice. It
is with the same aror and the same solicitude that
this pious Mother, addressing herself te those faith-
ful children, never ceases ta bring to their mmds te
exhort them, te aifiame their zeal, ta bring them fre-
quently te this Divine Sacrifice with all the plety, all
-the respect, and ail the devotion wici it deserves-
ordaining that all are absolutely held te assist at it
on feast days of obligation, attending te it with a
religions attention of eyesand of hieart, la order that
they may bie happily enabled te obtain, by the virtue
of the mercy of God, the abundance of ail gifts.

Now, it isin favor of mankind that every Pontiff
taken from among men is constituted in those things
tiat appertain te God, ia order te offer for their sins
gifasuand sacrifices. It is, then, your wisdom knows
weli, Vènerable Brethren, the duty of Pastors te
appl>y the Most Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for the
people of whom theyhave the charge. According
te the doctrine of the Council of Trent this obliga-
tion involves a Divine precept. This council teaches
in effect, in terms the most profound and the most
grave,"' that by the Divine precept it is commanded
to ail those ta whom the care of souls is conflded, ta
know their fock, -~and- ta offer the Sacrifice for'
tise" s(4). Yen also know the Encyclical Letter,
dated tisa i9tis cf Augut,' 1744, cf eui predecousor
Bennet XIV. of happy memory, in which, speaking
at fullicngth and wisely of this obligation, explain-
!ng more in detailand con firming thé sensé of: the
Fathers of Trent, in order to erase.all doubts, and
do away with ail controversies, he. declares plainly
and openly, and enacts thsat the Parish Priests (pa-
rcchos) ad ail others baving the cure of seuls
ought to:offer thme Sacrifice of the Mass for tiose who
are confidedto them every Suanday, and on -every
feast of obligation. He adds thsattiss obligation ex-
tends for the days i4 which he himseif, diminishing
the number offeasts or obligation in certain diocesesa>
had given:permission for servile work, still maintain-
ing for them the obligationof assisting on those daeys
at the Holy Sacrifice .(5). By the returns on th
state and tihe situation of your dioceses, which, with
a care worthy of all praise, and well has itfilled Our
ieart with satisfaction, you addressed Us, Venerable
Brethren, Us and the Apostolic See, how yu dis-
charged the duty of your charge, We see with great
joy the Pastors of sOule scrupulously fulfilling the
obligation of which we have just spoken, and not
neglecting to celebrate the Sacrifice of the Mass for
the peopla confided to them, on Sunday and on the
other days which continue te be days of obligation.
But We also k-now that in a certain number of la-
calities this dut' lias ceased to be falfilled by Parish
Priests on days which ought te baeobservîed as feasts
of obligation, according to the constitution of Our
predecessor, Urban VIII.. of iappy memory(fl), and
for which the Apîostolic Se, susbmitting to the va-
rious demands f' the first Pastors, and taking into
considierations the reasons and the motives whicia
they have explaineid, lias not Onil pernitted, in re-
ducing the number of feastsof obligation, that the
people May attend to servile work, but it Ias grant-
ed to ilhein thiat they may be dispensed withe from
hearing the Holy aMass. Since these indulgences ema-
nating from the Rolv Set were publishied, the Parish
Priests of different countries believe theselves also
relieved frm tihe obligation of effering thei Holy Sa-
crifice for thir parishioners on the days of the sup-
pressed feasts, and have ceased completeiy ta flfil
this duty. Tience there has been establiiscd in
those countrie, amcng the Pariais Priests, the prac.
tice of not r'elibrating at all, on the named days, the
ioly Sacrifice of tise Mass for the people, and this

esustom has nt wanted apologists and defenders.
Full of an extreme solicitude for the entire spiritual
fdock which the Lord himself has confided te Us, and
lirelily' afuietedi st thse less cf aime great spiritsual ad.,-
rautages wichi result frein tisis aomission ta tisa
Faithsful cf thoese dountries, We hsave reselvedi te re-
igulate a maLter cf suais grat imuportance, Wc re.-
,membsering abore ail sisat tise Aposteolic Sec lias aI-
wvasmaut thsat tise Pariash Priesta ought to cala- i
bmrate tihe Holy> Saccifice fer thisai parisisionens, aven
an tise days cf suppr-essed feasts. Altisough, la fact,
thse Romsan Poniffs, Ont predecossors, having regard
te tise pressing solleitatians cf tise lirst lPasters, toe.
thec different sud numerons wanta cf rime faithaful pao- i
pie, and te tisa grave motives reaulting freo ma uhn- |
tares ta, cf the times sud of tisa places, hiadt jusdged it
rîiht te redmuce tise number cf tise (caste of obligation,
and consenteti, at tisa saine turne, thsat tisa people

muighat freely- attend on thsosa daysa ta serilo works
withsout beaing cbiiged te assist attse l> Sacrifice ;
nevesrtisaless, thsese saint Pontife, Ont predeceussora,
la gratiug thsese inlgences, have desiraed chat tise
Iaw shoeuld ha fully' sud faithsfully observed whsich
enacta that tisera shoeuld ha nothing af innovation un
tise cisurchses lu ail tisat appertains te tise regularn et-
der and rite eof tisa Divine offices, anti thsat mll shmonldi
habeuoniued to ha dont aissolutely .as befone, from
tise time thse constitution et' Urban VIII., ef wich'is
We bave spokcen, iwas stilla inrigor, and whsics pro-
scrabed thsat tise feasts should be observed as ef obli-
gation. Prom tisent. Lthe Parish Priests coumld esail
comprehend that they were never, by any means,
freed from the obligation of offering on those days,
for the people, the Sacrifice of the Mass, whichis
the nost important part of Divine worship, and they
ought, above al, to observe that the Pontifical ne-

(2) Malach. ch. 1.
(3) St. Cy3l.of Jerusalem, Catholie mystagg. 5 de

Sacra Lit,. eh. 23.
(4) Council of Tren, Sess. 23, cap, 1.-de ref.

· (5), Dennet XIV.-Encyclical Letter. Cum Rem-
per ObMias, 19th August, 1744.

(6) Constitut, of Urban VIII. Universa per orbams
decirles of September, 1342.

Sa swgeerin thesense
Nëmand that they muet -he-

mie strictest sense. Let Us add that
th' e.consultedl in many particula-MI

tsa da of Pastors, bas never omityd. L
by tihe different congregations, whetht
the Counil, whether it be that f t
whather it be that of thei Holy Rites, and:al1b y tte
Sacred Penitontiary ; and over and always bas4t lt-
clared that the Parish Priests.continue undir tbe ob-
ligation of saying Mass for the parishionars, aven on
the days which have ceused to bé coanted .among
the number of feasts of obligation. After having
weigised and examined theme thînge with maturity,
and after having taken the counse of niaDy ot Qar
Venerable Brothers, the Cardinals Of the -Sâqred
Congregation of Rites, who compose the congrega...
tien charged with causing to be respected and with
interpreting the decrees of the Council of Tient, W.
have judged it right, Venerable Brethren, te write
you thisEncyclical Letter, in order to trace out for
your guidance asure rule, and to fix for Yeu a law
which muet be observed with care and vigilance by
all Parish Pricets. It le, therefore, that Wt declare
by these presents, We enact and decree that ail Pa-
rish Priests, and aise all others who have a charge
of seuls, should offer and apply the Most Holy Sacri-
fice of the Mass for the people who are confided to
them, not only on al tahe Sundays and other days
which obligation obliges them te preserve, but also
on the days which the Holy See las consented te re-
trench from the number of feasts of obligation, and
which have been transferred, as all those who have
charge of sauls should be aware, since the time of
the constitution of Urban VIII. was fully in vigor1before the feast days of obligation were diminished
in number and transferred. We only except one
ease-that in which the Divine Office shall have been
transferred with the solemnity to the day of Sunday ;
then the one only Mass shall be applied for the peo-
plâ by the Parish Priest, provided that the Mass,
which le the principal part of the Divine Office, ought
to . be deemed transferred with the office itself.
Wishing aise in the love by which Our paternal
heart je animated with a view ta the tranquillity of
the Pastors who, ceding te the custonm that was in-
troduced, have omitted te apply their Mass for the
peepie on the daja indicated, and in vrnce cf our
Apostohie anthority, We fuly absolvte ose Pariash
Priests from ail anterior omissions ; and as, among
those wbo have charge of seuls, there are those who
have obtained from the HoIly See, a particular in-
dulgence for reduction, We agree that they should
continue te enjoy the benefit of the indulgence, on
the conditions which are herein expressed, and as
long as they fil the office of Parish Priests in the
parishes which they administer and govern at pre-
sent. la giving these decisions and im usingthis in-
dulgence, We have every reason te hope, Venerable
Brethren, that the Parish Prieste, aninmated more
than ever with zeal and charity will hasten ta satisfy
with as much care as piety, the obligation of apply-
ing the Mass for the people, and that they will se-
riously reflect on the abundance of the spiritual
graces at first, then on the multitude of the gifts
which the application of- the Divine and Unbloody
Sacrifice causes ta flow se largely on the people con-
fi ded ta their care. But We are not unaware that
particular cases may be presented which, on account
of facts and circumstances, there is reason ta grant
te Parish Priests a dispensation of this obligation.
We wish that yeu should know that it is ta Our
Congregation of Council alont that ail should repair
te obtain these kinds of indulgences. We do not ex-
cept auy but the persons whadepend an Our Con-
gregatica cf tise Propaganda, on wisici We have
conferred the same powers in tiis regard.

.We entertain no doubt at aIl, Venerable Brethern.
that in the solicitdé of your Epis copal zeal you will
hasten ta cause it te be known without delay te all
and toeach of ithe Parish Priests of your dioceses,
that by Our present Letters, and in virtue of Our
supreme authority, We confirm and declare a new,
We wish, command, and ordain, touching the obli-
gation in which they are te apply the Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass for those who are confided ta them. We
are equally persuaded that Yeu will carry the great-
est amount of watchfulness te those who have the
charge of seuls te acquit themselves with care of this.
part of their duty, and that they will observe with
exactness what We have regulated and laid down by
thse Letters. We desire also that a copy of these
Letters shall b preserved in perpetuity in the ar-
chives of your Episcopal courts. And as you very
well know, Venerable Brothers, that the Most Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass is a great source of enlighten-
ment for the faithful, nover cease te call attention te,
and te exhort the Parish Priests, principally the
preachers of the Divine Word, and all those who are
charged with inctructing the Christian people, that
they have te expound and explain to the Faithful,
with ail the cacand zeaI possible, the nccessity, le
greatnes, and efficacy, the end and the fruits of this
Hloly and Adorable Sacrifice; that theyi nay impress
and excite the Faithful to assist at it frequently, they
shall e able iwith faith, religion, and becoming piety,
in order tisat they may call down on themselves the
Divine merv and all the good things of wlich they
stand in neé.d. Do not cense to make use of all the
means in your power in order that the Priests of your
dioceses should distinguissh thIemselves by this inte-
grity and gravity efmanners, by this innocent and
this perpetual holiness of lite w-hich becomes vell
those who alone have the power of consecrating the
Divine Host, and of celebrating the holy and dread-
fui Sacrifice. Desire them frequently te cal the
Attention of, and to impress ou, all those wha are
congregated intihe sacred Priesthood, l order that,
thinking seriously on the Ministry which they have
received in the Lord; tie'y inay ho faithful te it, and
tihat having always present, in spirit, the heavenly
power and the dignity riti whih thiey are clothed,
they may shine by the blriglhtnss osf aill the virtue-
that thsus, by thei merit of ioIy *doctriue, this> rna
devote themiselves entirely' te the service cf worship,
te Divine things and theo saivatien of seuls, otY'ering
themselves as a living nand hol>' host te tise Lord, and
that carrinig always lu thisri bcdy tise mortification
cf Jeus, thant niay> werthily offerto Go d, w-ith pure
iseartasuad hauds, tisa Hast cf salv-atien fer thîeir cown
sailration, sud fer that cf tise entire world. Ins fine
nothîing is more sagreeable ta Ufs, Vener-able Brotisers,
tisan ta takea advantago cf thia occasion te express te
you snd te renew tewnrds you tise testimony> cf tise
liv-ely' affectiouniwhichs We bear towards you in the
Lord, sud aise to encourage jeu te continue with
sti greater arrer te fulfil witb co::rage ail thre
duties cf jour Pastoral charge, and te watch with
still greater zeai ever tise sali-atien and preservation
cf yeur eown dear fdocks. Bie assuredi that We arc
alw-ays ready te take te our nearest hseart of hearts
nil thaat we shall judge t o e ppr te centribute te
jour utility', sud te that cf jour dioceses. Tn tise
meanwilei receire, as tise piedge cf all tisa gifts cf
Heaven and la testimany' of Our lively' affection ta-
wards youa, thse Apestolic flenedliction-whichs We give
from tise bottom óf Our hsearts te jeu, Venerable
Brotsers, ta ail tise Clergy-, and to tise faitsful laity'
confided te your tare.

Given at Reome, near St. Peter's, tise 3rd day e f
Ma>y, MDCCCL VII., the twalftha year cf Ourn Pon-
tificate.

Exn OP A SaL MAaA.GE-On tie 15th Of April
sas the Buffalo Commercial, wo detailed the circumn-
sIances Ofa hasty marriage attthe Genesee House, in
this city, in which a bold widower "lmet, wooed, and
won" a Dulcinea in the short space cf an afternoon,
and the departure of the couple for the country rosi-
dence of the Aich but uncultivated bridgroom. Such
matches are net made in Deaven i Last week the
young ad disappointod bride pnetended te malce a
vieiL sarne distance fronslber home, but enrafuli>'
packed up her affects andleft lher iusband ferever,
having gone West with a. relative. Ftre is a lesson
for ambitions dameals, who fancy that wealth is bet-
ter thari "love in.a ccttage," and we trust that it
will not b lost.


